Bloyle's paper, and was reluctantly convinced by her arguments. He said " reluctantly " because there were several groups of cases for which no provision could be made under the voluntary schemie the author of the paper had outlined. She had made it clear that if there were any detention at all, the character of the clinic would inevitably be altered. It was really a case of special pleading on Dr. Boyle's part, and he did not think she quite did justice to the other side of the mnatter. Although he said he felt obliged to agree with her, he would like to put forward one or two difficulties not referred to in the paper.
There was, first, the question as to the use of the termii " voluntary patient." Was that terimi used only for persons who wN-ere wishful to come under care and who desired to remain for treatment. Her definition, as he understood it, w as very strict naniely, that only those patients wlho were -willing and anxious to co-operate in treatment should be received in the clinics. That would exclude a large number of people of the kind he would like to see there. It mould, for instance, necessarily exclude the confused case, milany acute cases which would recover in a week or two, also practically all puerperal cases. Therefore, such a clinic would do little to help miiany formlis of the acute psychoses which one would have liked to have seen kept frolmi mental hospitals, and treated to recovery in these clinics. But if Dr. Boyle used the term " voluntary patient " in a loose sense, ml-eaning any persons mnight be persuaded to go and had not the will to leave, including confused persons who would remain where they were put and who had not sufficient volition to wish to leave, then he thought her clinic would require a considerable alteration in the law before it could be established. The 315th Section of the Act prevented anyone receiving persons of unsound mllind for profit-and if the patients paid anything, even a trifling sumii for maintenance, he believed that section would be operative and, therefore, he wondered whether Dr. Boyle was prepared, if she used the terni in this loose way, to risk the possibility of prosecution. It would be a sad thing if some of the milder acute cases could not be treated to recovery in a clinic. Recently he had been associated with two homes for voluntary patients and it was extremely vexing when patients had to be removed onl account of sudden exacerbation of symptoms to find they recovered in a miiental hospital in a week or so. Many years ago he certified a mnedical brother; there was then no home or clinic, and nothing else could be done for a recent delusional case. He was therefore sent to an institution a long way from his holne and when there he recovered in a week. Such a case ought not to be obliged to go to a mental hospital, and should be received temporarily in a clinic. He did not think Dr. Boyle's clinic could do it, because if the person were decidedly certifiable he was probably not a voluntary boarder in the strict sense in wNhich he understood she used that term. There was need for a place [rMc re, 14, 1922. where the medical practitioner who was in difficulty about a case could send it for a short period of observation so as to see whether or not further steps ought to be taken in regard to it. He also wished to ask about the depressed patients to whom Dr. Boyle did not refer. He gathered from her remarks that there were no unhappy people in her clinic, because she spoke of the cheerful character of the place, and remarked how cheerful and contented everybody was. But psychiatrists knew that the depressed cases outnumbered the other kinds. In the two homes with which he was connected he had a number of depressed patients, and he had found it very difficult to create that bright spirit and atmosphere which seemed to prevail at the Lady Chichester Hospital. WVhat did Dr. Boyle do about those depressed people who changed, one day willingly co-operating, the next showing marked suicidal tendencies ? Did she send them away? It militated somewhat against the method if immediately a person developed suicidal tendencies he had to be removed. In eighteen months at the two homes of which he spoke they had had one suicide, one serious attempt, and two or three cases who caused the officers a great deal of anxiety. He assumed there must be a somewvhat similar experience at the Lady Chichester Hospital, and he thought she would admit, at any rate, that all the patients were not co-operating in their treatment all the time.
Another difficulty which the opener did not mention lay in the extraordinary kinds of people who were sent to such clinics. A medical man wrote and said a patient he was sending to one of-the homes was not suicidal; but inquiry showed he had himself assisted in rescuing the patient from an attem-lpt at self-destruction. The doctor and the relatives appeared to have combined to keep the officers at the home ignorant of the facts of the case. It might be that the doctor thought such tendeney had passed, but certainly there was a lack of candour on the point, with the sequel that the matron had great anxiety on account of a particularly determined suicidal attempt.
Dr. Boyle commented on the immense number of people whom these clinics would prevent from becoming insane. On that point he (the speaker) would like to have more information; if she would produce a clinical record of a number of cases it would be more convincing than a general statement. If she could convince psychiatrists that a large number of persons would have developed insanity but for the timirely treatment at these clinics, she would have done a great deal towards justifying the great public expense which this system would involve. Neurasthenics and cases of psychoneurosis, in his judgment, did not frequently become insane. Was he now to think that in reassuring patients on this point, as he had done for twenty or mnore years, he had been quite wrong? He thought not. He fancied that a hospital conducted on the strict lines suggested by Dr. Boyle would not contain many persons suffering from undeveloped psychoses, but, rather, patients of a neurotic type who would not become insane.
There was also the question of expense. In his own view, this would be a very serious matter, and if these clinics contained chiefly psychoneurotic people who were not likely to become a burden on the ratepayers, there would be great difficulty in convincing the public as to their necessity. He hoped it would be possible to record temporary acute cases for observation without of necessity being certified. He remembered the case of a gentleman who was worried over his business affairs, and who, when in great stress of mind, tried to get out of a carriage window. He was certified and brought to the mental hospital. There he recovered in a week, but was persuaded to remain a month properly to establish the recovery. When he left he found he was no longer managing director of his business, as the articles of association stated if a director became insane he, ipso facto, ceased to hold the position. A self-seeking colleague had taken full advantage of the clause in the brief time of residence of the patient in the mental hospital. Such hardship might well be prevented if clinics were available for recent acute cases.
Though all he had said had been critical, he wished to repeat that Dr. Boyle had convinced him that in the present state of public opinion, these homes would have, in the first place, to be conducted on a voluntary basis. But he hoped that, in the future, a more enlightened public would mrake miiuch less fuss about detention; that more importance would be attached to the medical needs of the patient, and that legal Discussion on the Ideal Clinic difficulties would recede inore into the backgrotund. He considered Dr. Boyle's paper a most valuable contribution on the subject.
Dr. GOOD (Oxford) said that on this question it was important to decide as to what a certifiable patient was; how many of those present would agree as to that in any given case ? He agreed with the President that one of the great stumbling blocks in the way of instituting an in-patient clinic for mental cases was Section 315 of the Lunacy Act, because the question was, not whether a patient was certified, but whether he was certifiable, and by this last word he confessed he did not know what was meant; it was a matter of personal view as to whether the patient was likely to hurt himself or be a inwenace or a danger to anybody else. For twenty-seven years he had been engaged in a mental hospital; from 1914 until 1918 he was dealing with war cases, and since 1918 he had dealt with war and civilian cases side by side. At both inpatients and out-patients since 1918 he had treated 355 pensioners at the Oxford Clinic, and only six of those had had to go to a neurasthenic hospital. All the six had some organic trouble. Some few of the 355 had been certified. Every one of the 355 was asked on admission whether he wished to go into hospital, but only those six agreed to do so; 47 per cent. of the 355 were now at full work. He had treated 200 civilian cases, and he had had to recommend three for certification, though he could have certainly certified a good number of them. He had also been "running " a neurasthenic hospital, where he had m-lany cases. He had had many patients who were suicidal, but yet he had no case of attempted suicide at that institution. There was only one locked block, and that was largely in order to show that this block would be resorted to if there were infractions of discipline. His commencement was an outpatient clinic, at first held on one day a week, and single-handed; there were now twenty-two patients, and three medical officers were kept hard at work. Moreover, patients treated at the general hospital did not mind coming to see him later at the mental hospital. This was a matter of the Law, and until the Law was altered he did not think clinics for the in-patient treatment of early mental disease would be established, though he did not see why those interested should not continue on these lines with out-patients.
Dr. MARJORIE FRANKLIN, in the course of anl account of imiethods of dealing withl borderland cases in the United States of America, described some of the psychopathic hospitals; institutions which co-operated on the one hand with general hospitals and universities, and on the other with social welfare and State organizations. As an example of a private clinic, she cited that founded and partly endowed by Henry Phipps which formed the most recent of the constituent buildings of the Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltiniore. It was organized on the lines of a unit, directed by a professor (Dr. Adolf Meyer), who was appointed for part-time, and was assisted by a large staff of men and women. The clinic was thoroughly equipped for dealing with the subject by all mnodern methods from the therapeutic, research, teaching, and sociological aspects. There were beds for about sixty-five patients who paid (up to a maximumi) according to their means, treatment and accommodation being arranged regardless of fees, each ward on a different floor, and that for disturbed patients being on the ground tloor. Dr. Franklin did not find that patients objected to the adinission to the clinic of persons more seriously deranged than themselves, or that their convalescent companions had passed through such a stage, but she considered that some annoyance was caused to the inilder type by the locking of the outer door of the ward. This seemed an unnecessary restriction in the upper wards, especially as parole was liberally granted. The majority of patients admitted and on the extensive waiting list were psychoneurotic and borderland, but some cases of major psychosis were included. This combination was, perhaps, fundailiental to the school of thought and teaehing of Dr. Meyer. The patients were all uncertified, and could leave after three days' notice, which might be verbal. The out-patient department was directed by the Assistant Professor (Dr. Macfie Campbell), assisted by visiting physicians, interns, post-graduate and senior students. The large number of workers helped to overcome the difficulty *of giving adequate timiie to individual cases. The teaching was many-sided, and spread over the three hospital years. Dr. Franklin described, as a type of public clinic, the State Psychopathic Hospital, Boston, as it was in 1919, but she stated that it had enlarged its scope since then. It was a hospital of 110 beds with out-patient department, laboratories, and library, maintained by the State for the diagnosis and temporary observation of mental disorders and for research, and was then under the direction of the late Professor Southard. Admission was free, and patients usually remained ten days. The admission rate was 11,289 in-patients in six years. Most were under some form of legal commitinent-such as the Boston Police Act or various temporary care certificates. A considerable number were sent by State agencies, courts, or industrial schools. These were often " borderland," or were, perhaps, found to be not mentally disordered or defective. Persons voluntarily seeking adnmission formed only 17'6 per cent. of the total. Practically all eligible cases who applied were admitted immediately by day or night. Like Baltimore, this hospital trained and employed social service workers, whose assistance was of great value. The institution was so organized that the administrative and clinical departments were managed separately, although both were under medical control. A large staff was employed, and the medical men and women attended patients of both sexes. A special branch treated syphilis.
The State Psychopathic Hospital (under Professor Barnett), which was part of the General Hospital of the State University of Michigan, at Ann Arbor, was considered as intermediary between the two previously described. It was managed by a Board of Trustees drawn in equal numbers from the Board of Regents of the University, and the Trustees of the State Hospital for the Insane. The patients stayed on an average, three months, and the medical officers were not obliged to admit all applicants; 53 per cent. were voluntary; 22 per cent. of all admissions were transferred to State hospitals for the insane, and a few from State hospitals were sent to the clinic for special intensive treatment. The clinic conducted out-patients department locally, and at the larger town of Detroit. The pathological departments (under Professor Adela Gurd) served the whole State.
Dr. Franklin mentioned that some general hospitals, without establishing psychopathic departments, had set aside wards or beds for nmental patients. She did not consider these very satisfactory.
In conclusion, she alluded to private sanatoria for functional nervous disorders, work with ex-service patients, voluntary boarders at State hospitals (legalized in about twenty-nine States); mental hygiene clinics in connexion with hospitals, clubs, settlements, industrial organizations, schools, &c.; work with juvenile and adult delinquents.
The National Committee for Mental Hygiene she considered invaluable in initiating and co-ordinating work with mental disease and defect in all stages, and for the preservation of mental health.
Dr. EDWARD MAPOTHER gave a brief account of a number of the clinics of Germany and Holland which he had recently visited, especially as regards medical and nursing staff and their legal aspect. He emphasized the lack of formalities attending admission, the absence of the suspicion prevalent in England (though powers of detention were exercised), and the fact that these clinics were resorted to by every class of the community. They all dealt with severe psychoses, neuroses, and organic nervous disease in the samne hospital. This was a great advantage not only to their work as the research and teaching centres of universities, but to the development of a reasonable attitude towards the psychoses and their treatment both in doctors and the public.
Dr. HELEN BOYLE (in reply) said it would be impossible at that late hour to analyse the various contributions to the discussion. She did not think a strong case against the voluntary attitude in the clinics had been made out. She expected to hear more on the advantages of compulsory detention, which, of course, would include supervision by a Government Department of a nature different from that of a general hospital. The only case at all which had been made out in opposition was by the President, who said he agreed with her. But the points which Dr. Pierce had made were all practical, and of the kind she had herself come up against.
With regard to whether suicidal patients were encountered at the Lady Chichester Hospital, it was always said that the Hospital did not take suicidal patients of an acute Discussion onw the Ideal Clinic kind; but she never regarded a patient as non-suicidal on the strength of any letters. she received fromn anybody. Her experience had been that one could not accept the general practitioner's view of a nervous patient. Organic cases were sent as hysterics, and hysterical cases sent as profoundly suicidal patients; indeed, there was mucI confusion in the reports one received. Almost all cases received were taken into all observation ward, and were at first for a short time under constant supervision. That conveyed a sort of general knowledge as to the nature of the cases. She did not say that none of her patients were ever suicidal, but she did not feel sure that evidence that a person wished to leave this world invariably meant that he had a certifiable form of insanity. A large number of presumably ordinary people had such a wish from time to time, and they would not be certified unless they had the tendency in an acute form.
The President said a place for observation was ain advantage. That was wuhat a clinic might be. A nulm-ber of patients were sent in regard to whom it was not certain whether or not they were insane. In early stages of Bright's disease a patient was sometimes certifiable, but at other tiines not. She had now a private patient whom she regarded as certifiable, but she felt sure she could not get a colleague to agree as to that; no one who had not seen a good deal of her would have the necessary information; an interview would be of no use.
The President also said he did not think these clinics would make nmuch difference to the numnber of cases admitted into asylums; but she disagreed with himon that point. Latest findings had shown that various formis of insanity began in a small way before the certifiable stage was reached; it was the case with paranoiacs. She had had cases which would ordinarily be considered likely to becomlle paranoiacs, who had early symptoms, such as projection and so on, and she was sure that, if attacked young, and in their early stages, they could have a more serious condition either alleviated ol prevented altogether, and if they were given a method of sublimation which suited them, they got on very well. Slhe had kept in subsequent touch with some, and knew what they were now doing.
There were innumerable formis of psychoneurosis, and she found that people used that term for almost any form of m-lental trouble which they did not consider certifiable. Obsession cases sometimiies went into asylumils. There were hosts of cases not certifiable which could be treated in a clinic, and which if not so treated would inevitably swell the asylum population. At the Lady Chichester Hospital there were wards for children, too-a very important branch of the work. In m-lany cases children, if treated early enough, could be prevented fromii beconming insane later on. There was as yet but little experience on that side, as it was only recently that children had been treated in this way. She believed that attention, both physical and mental, to young cases of severe insomnnia, obsessions, and neuroses of all kinds would make an enormous difference to the general mnentality of the country.
